Just the Basic
Venue - 10 Hour Block
Tables: 17-5” Rounds
Chairs: 150 Black*
Head table - 3-8’ Tables
Gift Table - 1 -6’ Table
House Sound System
Dance Floor Lighting
Bistro Lighting
On-Site Staﬀ

$1250+tax

Simple
Elegance
Venue - 10 Hour Block
Tables: 17-5” Rounds
Chairs: 150 Black*
Head Table - 3-8’ Tables
Gift Table - 1 -8’ Table
Cake Table w/linen
House Sound System
DJ in a Box System
Dance Floor Lighting
Bistro Lighting
On-Site Staﬀ

$1850+tax

208.779.0092
8001 W Fairview Ave
Boise, ID 83704
playhouseboise.com

Enchanted
Evening
Venue - 10 Hour Block
Tables: 17-5” Rounds
w/Black Linens
Chairs: 150 Black*
Head table - 3-8’ Tables
Gift Table - 1 -8’ Table
Cake Table w/ Linen
DJ/Emcee 5 Hours
w/House Sound &
Music Mix System
Dance Floor Lighting
Bistro Lighting
LED Up-Lighting
Photobooth (3 Hrs)
Monogram
On-Site Staﬀ
Bartender

$2750+tax

* additional $5 for each guest over 150

Questions and Answers
Can I rent the venue for longer than 10 hours?
Yes you can for a small additional charge.
Is there a deposit to hold my date?
Yes, it’s 50% down and the rest in payments
Is there a cleaning deposit?
Yes there is, it’s $250 dollar fully refundable
deposit. We basically ask you to leave it
how you found it.
Is the venue accessible for disabled guests?
Yes we can accommodate disabled guests.
What are the decoration restrictions?
Nothing smaller than a dime is allowed,
including glitter and small confetti.
Can I bring in my own alcohol?
No, we have a full liquor licence and outside
hard alcohol is not allowed. You can bring in
champagne or wine but due to Idaho law, our
staﬀ is the only people who can serve it. There
is a small corking fee.
Can I hire my own vendors (DJ, caterer, etc)?
Yes you can.
What type of insurance is required?
You must provide certiﬁcate of insurance for you and
your guests. Your vendors are also required to
submit a certiﬁcate of insurance to us.
Can I have my ceremony there also?
Yes, we can divided the room with white draping
to separate the ceremony and reception location.
Do you oﬀer any discounts?
Yes, if your wedding is Sunday-Thursday there is
discount. We also oﬀer military discounts.
What is your refund policy?
Deposits are non-refundable. If you need to cancel
for any reason, prior to 120 days to event all is refundable
excluding deposit, 90 days prior 75%, 60 days prior
50% and 0% if you date is withing 59 days

Rentals/Add-ons
-Backdrop for head table
-Lounge Furniture
-Cake spotlighting
-Under table lighting
-Cinderella Cake Table
-Easel
-Candy Bowls
-Karaoke
-Day of Event Coordination
- Linens
-White Chairs
-White Trees
-Red ropes and stanchions
-Big Hollywood Letters
-Red Carpet
-Mirror Ball
-Whiskey Barrel
-Bubble Machine
-Dance on a cloud machine
-Centerpiece Items
-LED candles
-Round mirrors
-Glass Cylinders
-Candelabras & Lanterns
-Ceremony set-up
-Chuppa/Trellis
-Chafer Dishes
-Disposable Champagne Glasses
-Popcorn machine
-Slushie Machine double
- and more...

Amenities
-Fits up to 225
-Includes tables & chairs
-Black linens included
-Surround sound
-Stage
-Projector & Screen ($$)
-Bar on site
-Free Parking
-Open Late
-Bring in food
-Single ﬂoor
-Separate Bridal dressing room
-Bar on site
-Staﬀ on site
-Food prep area

